PERSONAL STATEMENT

Passionate about lifestyle as medicine with a strong desire to coach, educate and motivate people to achieve their health and wellness goals via a sustainable lifestyle. Career professional with experience in outpatient, acute care.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Renal Dietitian
ABC Corporation - 2007 – 2012

Responsibilities:

- Ensured outcomes met or exceeded goals by educating patients to comply with the diet, medication, and treatment objectives.
- Raised adequacy outcome scores and met or exceeded goals for phosphorus and albumin.
- Regulated bone management through medication adjustment recommendations and ensuring medication.
- Developed QAPI goals and served as a member of the Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) Team.
- Ensured patient care complied with state and federal regulations and professional standards.
- Accurately monitored labs, nutrition-related medication, supplements, intradialytic total parenteral nutrition, and intraperitoneal nutrition.
- Earned Shining Star award from Satellite Dialysis for outstanding performance.

Renal Dietitian
ABC Corporation - 2005 – 2007

Responsibilities:

- currently will substitute in if needed Northport and Pickens, Alabama Monitor and Educate patients about their labs weekly.
- Counsel patients on Renal Diet.
- Reinforce compliance to medical therapy to dialysis patients.
- Manage and counsel patients on bone disease.
- Communicate the importance of following certain diet restrictions.
- Manage Care Plans and Care plan meetings Create new ideas on how to keep patients educated and learning the same information in a new way.
- Body and Energy calculations Nutrition assessments.

Education

Bachelor of Science in Dietetics - (San Francisco State University - San Francisco, CA)